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great assiduity and zoal among this peo-
pI, ,rn flic iweek. Mr. Rois roccived

the ivhole of bis instruc:tionî at tlie Col-
loge hero, Liaving been one of the carli-
est students in attendance. and ivas af-
foriwards licouîsed by flic Fren Prosby to-
ry or New Brunswick, soveral of"thie
rnembers doclarincr that thoy had selfloin
cxarnined one l'or license possessed of
greatcr prof ossional att ai nments. Bce-
sides ail fuis, sovoral of' the more ad-
vaned studenfq of Diviîîity bave been
dcvoting thenmsclves to the duties of vohtin-
fart' missionaries, in ditrierent localiries,
witi mucli approbatienand -ive trust ivith
no smnall amounit of' usefXlness. i.Smiith
spent the î%viole of the last sutriner iii flie
capacity of catechist at st.* Sîephon's,
N. B, %re, by his indefatwtable zoal
in the cause of his master, ýand by bis
painstaking- attention to flho yotinz, ani
tie sick, lie Commendcd hinisolf to flic
approbation of a)]. Several of thec other
advanced studonts are devoting ithoir
spare moments to missioiiary labour in
and around Halifax, supplying occasion-
ally preaehing stations %vithi tieat accep.
tability, teaching, Saîbath schlools, hold-
ing prayer meetings, &ec., e.Suroly
il thesti things are fitted to brigliten

our prospects in reforonce to the future,
te encourage all the woell-wishors of oui'
Zion to the most strenuous and per-sever-
in.g efforts i n the support of our irliole
educational movemnent, andi to ea I forth
uanited prayer to the Lord of the vine-
yard that lie ivould yet moie thorc.ughly
aiwaken the chutrhx ini thosc 1'rovines Io
a sense of her responsibilify ani privi-
logre, and that bo îvould inspire the nio-
thers of Israel wif b some of the spirit of'
ber Nvhio said respecting lier child of'
many prayers, "lAs long as lie livetli le
shall be lent unto the Lord."
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ORDINATION OF TRE 11EV.
JAMES 11OSSP.

In a former number of' the Record, it
-%vas mentioned that a eall te the 11ev.
James Ross, froni the united congrega-
tions of Grand River andl Loehloniond,
liad been laid betôre the J3resbytery of
Cape Breton ini August last. On1 flic st
Oct., theo Prèsbytery met at Grand River
l'or the purpose of ordaining and induet-
ing Mr. Ross te the pastoral charge of
those congregations. Afier liearinc, Mir.
Rlosses trial exercises, ivhich ivere higbly
safisfactory, the Presbytery proceeded te
fthe Oiuyeh ; but the congregaf ion assoni-

bled being at loast twice as many as the
church could hold, the soleiun services of
flic dav ivere conduef cd in the open air
T'he Ilev. IVmi. G. L'orbes, of' laister
Cove, %vhio presided, ,,rececd an appro.
priato sermon front John xxi. 16, (hast
clause.) T.heo usual questions hiaving
heon put and answvered, )Lr. Ross iras so-
leninly set apart f0to i inistry by ity
or andic heiposition cl' han&ls. and ré-
celveil the riglit lbaud of' f'ellnwship) as a
Brother ani Moeniber of flie Iresbyfcry.
M\iuiis-.er and people ivero thon bi iefly but
snitably addrcssed by thc M~oderator oit
thoir. respective duties. As flio congr' -
(-at;on mvere disinissitg, they gyave a hiear-
îy NV.1ecome to Mlr. loss, tlicirfii'sl stated

has~r anothor of our vacan f settleents
is supplied iifl thc precions mneans of'
grace--a preaclîed gospel and ifs lioly or-
dinances. [t is man), a long year-about
40 years we believo-snce tie iirst 1-igli-
land eigran-,iits setilcd at Grand River,
and neiguîbourhood. ?'lany of tbc, fathers
of the setlenment have been laid iii thoeir
graves, n ot having been perruitted f0 sce
flic day, irhicli som"ie of theni at least ear-
ncstly- desircd t0 see-lic <av iin whlieli a
nîiiniçtcr, ofth îe Chureli of thecir latiiers
-%vould be sottdcd amiong themn; but a geod.
lv number of fli first settiers stili sur-
vive, an(d iL ivas tratly deliglitful on1 flic
ordination day, te see their ;Ieletrt'ul looke
and to hear tîxeir devonî ejaculations of
tbaxxksgiving to I-Iixi -%vho had thai day
gratified their long elherislied desires, and
rcelieved fInir minds froni thecir chiot'
anxiety about their fiamulies, wlxom they
fèéared they îvould have to beave
stili as sheep %vithout a sliepiord,-by
sending thxen, and thlai îvhen they lcast
expectud iL, and %vlien their hopes wore
at thie lowest, apastor wirox thcy believed
tlîcy could iveicome as an ambassador of
Christ.

But we cannot close this notice of' the
Grand River people, -ivitbout niakiin
known a part of thoir conduet hi'ghly cru-
ditable to tliemselves and eceouraging te
thxeir pastor. It is too well knovn hoiw
conrio«e(ations, generally, ini ibis eountry,
dear ith ter ministers, or raîlier, ive

should say, with "1the g~ospel of thc -race
of' God,~ in temporal t'itings. Tee nxauny
seeni to regard gospel ordinances as a
mercantile commnodity, wih they ivisli
to possess, but at the lowest possible price,
and if they pay ai the end of the year
fhe pittance they have subscribed for a
ininister's services, they pride tbemselves
not a litfhe. on their liberality. It îvotd
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